
Every Man’s Search?

(Part 11: True Friends Of Jesus)

Matthew 10: 5-15; 11: 6

The true friends of Jesus...

24. Go in my name   on a mission for Me…   (vs 5-15)

25. Give your peace   where you are received   (vs 13-15)

26. Expect Problems   and be willing to face them, without fear   (vs 16)

27. When trouble comes  /persecute comes to you in this city, go to the next one…   (vs 23)

28. Fear them not   Fear them not (vs 26)   Fear not (vs 27)  Fear not (vs 31)

29. Declare me   and my Kingdom upon the housetops   (vs 27)

Joshua 1: 6   Be strong and of good Courage  (vs 7)  Only be thou strong and very courageous

Joshua 1: 5   There shall not any man be able to stand before thee all the days of thy life… I will be 
with you, I will not fail you nor forsake you…

30. Confess me   before men be not ashamed   (vs 32)

31. Take your place carrying the cross,   even when it brings conflict   (vs 34-39)

It’s all about loosing yourself to gain Me… loosing to gain!

32. Guard your reward   Be sure and do not loose your reward   (vs 42)

Ezekiel 3: 20   “…when a righteous man doth turn from his righteousness, and commit iniquity, and I
lay a stumbling block before him, he shall die: because thou hast not given him 
warning, he shall die in his sin, and his righteousness which he hath done shall not be 
remembered; but his blood will I require at thine hand.”

Revelation 3: 11   “Behold, I come quickly: hold that fast which thou hast, that no man take thy 
crown.”

Not only do we have the Joy of experiencing God in wondrous ways, we run the risk of losing our 
reward.

33. Be not offended   at me Matthew 11: 6 


